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VOL. 11. _NO. 4,
PUBLISHED BY

TUOMAS PHILLIPS & wm. Er. SMITH
N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Strccts.

TER3l.4.—Five dollars a year. payable in advance
Single copies Two CENTS—for sale at the counter o
the Office, andll News Boys.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
Is published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copie's, SIX CENTS.

TERVIS OF VERTISING
VER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00
Two do., 075 Two do., 600
'Throe do-, 2 00 Throe do., 7 00
•One week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00
-Two do., 300 Six du., 10 00
-TEiree,sl., 4 00 One year, 15 00

~.. . YEARLY ADVERTISE:ME:NTS.
CHANGEABLE AT BLEASCRE.

One Square. Two Squares.
:Six months,slB 00 Six months, $23 00
'One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

Lnrper advertisements in proportion
i CARDS of four 1illeS SIN DOLLARS a year

Public Officcs, &c.
Ci.fy Post 0ftee, Third between Market and Wood

-streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaiter.
Custom House, ‘Vater, 9th dolr from Wood st.,Pes'terson's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
City Treasury, WoJd, b,2tiveca First and Second

streets—Janos A. Bartrani, Treasurer.
County Treasury. Third street, next door to theThird Presbyterian Citurch—S.B.. Johnston, Treaau•

ter.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Mere/canes Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
BANKS.

Pittsburude, between Market and Wood streets on
• .rdand Fourth streets.

erehants' andManufacturers' and Farmers' De-
Bank, (1;o•morly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenand Market streets.

hange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

nongahela House, Water street., near thege •

xchange Hotel, corner ofP ;niland St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
A lirrica rt. !lota,cornerofThirdand
-United States, corner ofPenn st.' and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite'Wayne.

realiturses Mansion House, Penn St., opposite
Canal.

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.SNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,
which have boon so fully tested in ililerent parts

..of the United States, as well 113 in the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
number ofmills iuthis neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chain-

-bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
'al Morrison's mills, on Hare's [shied, and others.—
The above natw.d machiae ran be obtained at \V. W.
Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is littia; u:), and wftere, the mar.hine will be
t..ept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace. may 5

Evans' Chamomile Pills
A BRA HAM J. CLEMER, re siding tit 60, Mntt

`IA_ street, New York, was afilictud with Dyspepsia'in its most a t-grivatitil form. The symptom; were vi-
ulentheadache, great debility, fever, costivene ss,cou
iteartbura, pain in the chest awl stornarh always after
eating, impaired appetite, seasatton of sinking at the

-stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-inns, dizziness towards night and•r.lstlessnesc. These
had continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on
consulting Di. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever sticeessfol and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient, was completely restored to
healthin the short space of one month, and ,grateful for
the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
'and volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-
-Sale and retail, by Tt. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. '2O, Wood street, below Second.
Pease's Eloarhound Candy.

JTITTLE has receivedthis day from New York,
afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure for

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
,Agency, 86 Fourth st. now 12
:Dotter Bargains than ever, at tho Three Big

Doors.
OrHE subscriber would respectfully inform his mil

totters and thepublic racially, that not withstad
Ingthe unprecedented sales at th- Three Big Doors
(luring the present season; he has still on hand the lar
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO
THING that can be bouflit west of the mountains.
The public may rest assured that all articles offered at
his store are inaufactured from FRESH. GOODS, pur-
chased in tha Eastern markets This spring and made in-
to garments by Pittsburgh workmen.

In consequence ofthe multiplication of slop shops in
our city, filled with pawnbrokers clothesand the musty,
ast offgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
*es, the public should becautious to ascertain the char-

terof the establishments in which they are invited to
• . urchase, before they part with theirmoney. The arti-
cles offered at se, eral of the concerns in this city, arc
the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to be palmed oh' on the Pitts-
burgh public. Purchasers shmld be on their guard a-
gainst these imposinions, and they mayrely on the fact
'thatno establishment that advertises eqste rn ;;:ade Clo-
thing, can give as good an article oras advantageous
bargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember thatallthe subscri-
ber's garmentsare madein/his city, by competent work-
men. and net gathered up like the goods now offered by
the"birds of passage. ' front the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. It will always he his endeavor to '
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained fur furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in everyrespect, and at prices below those ofany otherestablishment.

He would again return his thanks to his friends and
the public fur the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitatiou to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowest price,to call
et No. 151, Lia.F.arr Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
M'Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26

Look at This.

THE attention of those %vim have been somewhat
sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-

cates published in favor of Dr. Swavne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following. certificate, the writer ofwhich
Ina been a citizen of this borough for several years, and
is known as a gentleman of integrity and n'sioonsibilitic.

To the Agent;Mr. J. Krttnr
I. have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the most ed;2ctive medicine that I
pave been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
&ad agTees well with my diet,--and maintains a regular
and good appetite. I can Sine,soly recommenctit to all
ethers ntilicred. J. Mlssteii, Borough of!starch 9, 1810. Chambershurgh,

For sale by WILLIAM THORN,
No. 53 Marketstit°4-• P 23:
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1843.
Cheap for Cash nion Cotton Factory

3 11.1:DI:CED.
Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 ct. 4 per lb
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 du
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 2.1 do
19 at 22 do
"0 at 23 do

Orderspr2attlyPainter's, Logan dt...nn
f27 T

Long Reel Faro.
500 at 8 cents per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 64 do
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.
Corn. Batting, E do
Family do.;:. 12. do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
!et Yarn always on band.

Cotton Warps made to or-

attended to, if le:tat J & C.
edy's,or the address
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGHCirculating and Reference Library.
CIF religious, historical, political and tni3cellaneou3

worloi, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in die Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, when• punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.

THE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-ly on band Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron,,Door Handles andHinges, &c., JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair it., near the AlleghenyBricitic.

'o tho Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.
THE subsmiber most respectfully

informs the gentlemen of this city andilvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the

j
Mayor's office. Having- been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Ensie.i cities; andhaving furnished himselfkith the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his , woil: and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11. 1

FOB SAFETY,.
Travellers should select Boils prodded withEvan's Safety Guardsfur precentin3- Explosion ofSteam Bailers

T T would be well for tint traveling community to
1. bear in mind that their security depends entirely
upon thcir own encourazement of boats that have ormay he at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-
ti.. and that every indisidual making such selec-tion; is contributing towards a general introduction of
an in, ernion admitted by all men who understand the
principles of the :Steam t',) he a sure preventa-tivo against those dreadful di‘a4ters. You have cer-ndMy, is the hundreds of explosionithat have alreadytaken place, their Maiost daily oreurrence, and thethomulads of lives that have aheady been to -t, a Ala-

uroi:vz, and itclucetamd to make inquiry for a
Sl:l‘ty guard li .at, a:1.1 evety case, to give it the
prelcreace. They have v.eat to.anadditional expensethat you,- lives may be secure. Ought yun not thereflire
to meet them with a corre:pondint; degree ofliberality,

pr ..tereoce show that yim appreciate theirlatida;,:c endeavors to step this awful sacrifice of hu-
man if They do hot charge more than other boats;their accommodation: in other respects are equal, and
in Inn v rases superior; arid a 3 there is one leavingPitt shurgh evert day, why will you run any risk, whenit is so completely in your own power to avoid those dis-

I asters.
Ali boats marked thus ["] in the List ofArrivals andDepartm es, in another part ofthis paper, are suppliedwith, tin; Salety Guard.
List of Boats provided with the Safety Guard.ALPS, JE IVES'S,

AGNES, JAMES ROSS,
A 31 ARANTIf, LADY OP L lONS,ADELAIDE, MENTOR.ASHLAND, MINSTREL,BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,
111?1,'NE 7' 7`E, MICHHIA N,
BREAK WATER. MARQU.ETTE,
BRIDGE WA TER, MISSOURI MAIL,CADDO, MCINGO PARK,
CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,CUTTER, NOR7'II BEND,CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NA I? .10A NSE 7'7' ,
CLIPPER. NIAGARA,COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,C'OLUMBIANA, OHro,DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE. PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
EDWIN RICKMAN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTH,E VELINE, ROWENA,
EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,FORTPITT, SARATOGA.GALENA, SAVANNA,
GEN'L BROOK, TALLE}RAND,GALLANT, TOBACCOPLANT,IDA, VIC TRESS,INDIAN QUEEN, VALLEY FORGE,ILLINOIS, WEST SVD.'D,J. H. BILLS, mar 22

New YorkDyer.
ri SEE HlMES.wouldrespectfullyinformhis friendskJ and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habitsand Munt.e.ls ofevery description, black;and warrants themnot to Mtn, and to look equal to newgoods. He dyesfancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen'sclothing, so as to resemble new goods.Mr. H. flatters himselfthat he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
This i 3 to certify that OSEE FUMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec
tation3, and we consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.
Wm. Barnes, W. B. BolesJ. B. Shurtleff, Wm.Porter,David Hall, H.H.Smith,
B:' F. Mann, ,Henry Javens
David Boles, A. Shockey, jr
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes

Naylor & Co.'s Elcst naked Cast SteelTurlden,lencd, agents for the above celebrated
stamp ofSteel, will always keep on hand an as-

sortment of the same, consistinz in
Bestrefined C t Steel, squarod, tiat , round and octagon,do do d0.7740 axe temper,Extra do do do for nail cutters,
Best do ,-Double and Sin7le Shear steel,English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-ley Steel, at wholibllale, by the case, or in smaller lots
to suitpurchasers. LYON. SHOT? B CO.,

je 21-3 m Foot of Wood tree
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PRICE, TWO CENTS
A Card. ,

ir 1 •i.: 4,.tir .....:.„.NA-TILLIAAI 'AL:EARTHY begs leave to ‘C qr. til atm Azuotlitug• post., announce to the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh. !that he is prepared to make BOOTS of all ! .kinds, of the best Leather obtainedfrom Philacie]phia, 1
..41

Fromthe Louieviilit JorrstaL
r :

and overLasts made by instructions from himself. He Campbell's lines upon the Rai nbotirhavealways beea
yet

duesnow for himself what he has so lone dune for the considered one of his moat beautiftt! productionalPittsburgh Busses; i. e. alter and fit his lasts to suit the ' if the following lines upon the same subject are aesfoot. He has worked at the mostfa.shion more beautiful, we are no judger ofpoetryable work in 1the Eastern cities,came here and instructed several how THE RAINBOW.to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of 1 BY AMELIA.Journeymenin this city, and now is rewarded by them I sometimes have thought in my loneliest hours,
....n%. i That lie on my heart like the dew on the flowers,

..,,,.

with contumely and abuse. He herchy challen-,es^Bootmaker iu -Pittsburgh. (Boss of course,) to make a i Of a ramble I took one bright afternoon,pair or more of Boots, stock• equal, measure to be ta- ! When my heart was es light as a blossom in June;The green earth was moistwith the late fallen shoirata,
ken by each in his own way. Workruanship to decidethe matter. The breezefluttered down and blew open the neifime,Fourth st. or the 1-10iimumlicla House Boot maker, I While a single white cloud to its haren ofreef; •,,, .1
(as he calls himself.) have n rare chance now to show lOn the white wing cf peace, floated offin the west.themselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.W. McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Market street.neat door to Second, and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin andSheet Iron ware Factorv. July 11—tf.

7

As I threw back my tresses to catch the cool tweet;That scattered the rain-drope and dimpled thitiessFar up the blue sky a fair rainbow unrolledIts soft-tinted pinions ofpurple and gold;'Twas born in a moment, yet, quick as itsbirth,It had stretched to the uttermost ends of the ear*And, fair as an angel, it floated all free,With a wing on the earth and a wing on the sea.
Flow calm was the ocean! how gentle its swell/Like. a womaa's soft boom, it rose and it fell,While its light spark:lllz waves, stealing laughingly o'er,'When they saw the fair rainbow knelt down on the sborsNo sweet hymn ascended, no murmur ofprayer,Yet I felt that the spirit of worship-was there,Aid bent my young- head in devotion and love,'Heath the farm of the angel that floated atom
How wide was the sweep of its beautiful wingoHow boundless its circle! howraaient its ringitIf I-looked on the sky 'twas suspended in air,If I looked on the ocean the rainbow was there;Thus formimr a girdle as brilliant and wholeAs the thoughts of the rainbow that circled my sotit•••.Li!:e the wing ofthe Deity, calmly unfurl'd,It ben: frtnn the cloud and encircled the world.

There am 1110:21eflt!'", I think, when the spirit receivedWhole volumes of Ibought on its unwritten leaves,When the folds cf the heart in a moment unclose,Like the innermost leaves from the heartof FL rose;And thns, when the rainbow had passed from the sky,Tire thou•;hts it awoke were too.deep to Flashy;It left myfull soul like the wine of a dove,Al 1 utt ^ri g with pleastme, a d Eutzering with love.
I know that each moment of rapture orpninBut shortens the !inks oflife's mystical chain;
I know that my form, like that bow from the wave,Must pass from the earth and lie cold in the grave:Yet, oh! when death's shadows my bosom eneloud,Wla.n I shrink from the thought niche cotin and shrou4May Hope, like the rainbow, my spirit enfoldIn her beautiful pinions ofpurple and gold.

SINGULAR PROCEEDINGSThe Portland Argue has received thefollowing aceotattut the imprisonment of an American captain, and dmshooting ofan English captain: from Captain Salt-divan;
of the brig Charlotte, which arrived at Portland osMonday from Cape I-Lydell:

Captain Sturdivant reports that, a fewdays beforelseleft. Mr. Usher, the American cer.sul at Cape Hayden,hadrec.( ived a letter frt7ll Gatlai Ve5, from Captain Ti3o•of brig 'Libra, of North Yatmcuth, stating thatthe captain cif an English vessel had made several at.
tempti to entice a wayhis crew, and had co:no alongsideof the Zebra in his boat, two or three evenings , to tak ethem ali—the crew cansenti,m. That, on Monday eve-niAg, when he had come aiorteside ;gain fur that put,pose, Ca; t. Thomas advised him not to prosecute hisattempts further, but to go from the brig; but, the Eng,lishcaprain stiil persisting, encouraged by the crew ofthe Zebra. Captain Thomas had employed a Haytien
to asist him at preserving his men, and he had placed

' a loaded nmslset within his reach. Capt. Thomasandthe Hay-tier) win nod tirniih did not go away he wouldbe fired a'. But, while the English captain was with-in a few fathoms of the Zebra, he exclaimed that, if he
was tired at, he would return the fire—at thesame timeraising something in his hands, which the Harien sup.posed to be a musket; on seeing, that, he fired, and sowounded the English captain that he died in a fewhours. Captain Thomas and LB mate were examined,the next day, before the Hay:tien magistrate, and com-mitted to prison, there to await the decision of the tawthorities at Port-au-Prince.

A PATTERN SETTLEMENT.
Tho Edenton S.entiae! says there is a small, secludeddistrict na:ned-Croatan," on the Coast of North Caro-lina, separated from the main land by marshes and theC!roatan Sound, which is believed to be without a per.aP.ol on the ,lobe. It contains about one hundred andfilly inhabihrnts,nearly all arc members ofthe 'MethodistChurch, and assemble for worship every Sabbath;there

are but TW 0 who drink ardent spirits. There is not
a store or shop, doctor, lawyer, justice ofthe peace, coy-
oner, constable, or any ntIET oilice.r ofany kind. If anydifficulty occurs amon7, the matter is referred totheir friends, and they settle it. They live like onefamily, and broils as seldom occur asth ,..y do in thebeatr. gulated families

WHO CAN BEAT To 13.—A correspondent of theEaston Sentinel boasts thus: As I have often read inthe papers ofgreat mea being praised for their greatdeeds, &e., I think I have a right to tell what I havedone. First—l was five years a teamster; three yearsa constable; nine years Justice of the Peace; seventeen
Sur:ll:Gel's I was limeburner; nineteen winters I taughtschool,twenty seven years a commissioned oTizer, fromLieut. t.. Major thirteen rears I was luck-tender onthe Lelii:h Canal, Luck S'o. 413, and I am father ofsixteen children—namely. ten goes and six daughters;and the best of ray story is. that I have quit drinitiazliquor. I was burn 1781 31:: name is Hope,and /
have faith. end sh.ov

T :SINGULAR. CIRCUMSTANCE.
The Roy. Mr Burnham, minister of the Societe :=1worshippin,g. at the Odeon, called upon us this enine and related the following strange story, vrhirdibad : s not beta a clertzman, we could hardly have bi01.:4.lieved! One evening last week, the Rev. gentleman's ...'wife was taken suddenly and 'seriously ill, when,ring a violent fit of vomiting, she ejected a Lave Fncio fabout half grown! The frog bopped balf way across:the room, and then, with something like dramatic dig.nit'', laid down on his back, and expired!. Mrs BUISPISO,ham supposes that she took the frog into het atonic* !-in the tadpole state, while drinking water in the night, ,

as she had been in the habit ofso doing, and that it badbeen in her stomach for some weeks; Mr Burillana re-marked to us that, although he was not muchatfri,ghttod,
yet he was considorably sarpri.ed at v.-it-Les:zing such,
EL J.',range addi.tiost to his auilf—Bator Trams

RZGULA No:tr:CATlONs.—TheAogusta (Me.)Apisvery well observes, that -Prinripas,nat Men," is 41.
rnattn: that "7:77:±Cipie4 AND rrten" itint- more one. To ule the iiluszraticn of Mr.••,-f tv't al! l!se are carriages witicut horse&to draw them al-no 1" ust are principlesi = •without rzen t 3 carry them 0t.:%,

i ry p,,;it t= CAIZht • ra,-nre ,t l.4, xitodoe.
nut support the MEN as wcil as the PRINCIPLES(tie deinaeraey. Aa apolitical party, we liv:e stdtrpted -c ,.-.,eta:n well known usaces, in
of candidates for elee;ive
which it weti:d difficult

change, and which all are lAtui
Adherence to LARK,ItEGU

be the governing rule evervwlall our nominations: The, r
whole party is a rich safer n
caprice.

._.___ _ . - •

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,' NicnoLls D. CeLtm.ss LLOYD R. COLLSIA N.
Office removed to Bakorell's Orrice3, on Grant street, Coleman & Co.,nearly opposite the nowCoert llouse, next rooms to J. General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionD. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10 Afcrehanle,

Levee Street., Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-
licit consignments. n 22-15

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

M'CINDLESS & 11'CLURP.,
attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House.
sea 10 Pittsburgh.

J. W. Durbridgp & Co.,
Agents for the .sale of Beatty's Powder, Water street,
between Wood and Smithfield. mar 30—y
LEMUEL WICK Jolts D. I,yici

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,
may 15 Pitt:bur-li, Ps.

Francis R. Shrug; Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above 11o0d,

sen 10-1 y Pitt;burg,h, Pa

Thomas ilamiltop, Attorney at Law,
Fifth, betweetilNood attd Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.
• " •

f '

!7-`:Win. O'HaraRobinson, Attorney at Law,
Office on the North sideof the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union itree.t, up stairs tiop 10 csi TACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gila-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 1.10 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. niav 0.A. I. Darboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tender:, his professional services to the public. Offic,

sep 10 on sth st., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eyster & Enchant's, Attorneys atLaw,
OfficP removed frorrrtholNarnotid to "Attorney's Row,

,liady side of 4th, between Marketand Woodsts.,
sop 10 Pittsburg!

N. Buckraaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisAloe toPeares' Lsw Buildings, 4th

sr., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth str,..!et, !war Smithfield, Pittsburgh
sep 27—y
Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bal.:ewell'sbuildiig, Grant street. Pittsburgh.
nov 5, 1842

-

John J. 1171,tcholiiiittornoy at Law,
Offico cornorof Sailthfield said Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.

~—C ollectionsmade.: All business entrustedotu his
care will he promptly attended to.

fub IG—v
William Elder, Attorney at Law,

Ofne,! in Second ,tret-t, s^cqud dooral/ove the corner of
up 29—tf Smithfie! north

Win. E. Austin, 4ttorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fohrth str,2et, oppnsite Burke's
Building.

'WILLTAM E. A L'ST`t, Esq., NVill give his atten-
tion to my unfinished busing.:, and I recommend him
to the patronage ofmy friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, AttDrncy at Law,

Office on Fifth street, bctwoen Wood and Smithfield
ap 3 Pittsburg.h.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office o. tae corner of Fourth a:A Smitlafleiti streets,sep 10 Pittz,bur:;ll.

Judson & Flanegia, At-torn:Ts atLaw,Smiti6.:l,war. 7th strnet. Coll-ctio:l, in 112 on mod-
orate t,Tmi. nmsiofli for ;vi.low, o!,I io!cl umlnr

act of emon Papers and driw-mq-for tlm put 'ot °lnc.? prniv.A. mar 17—v
Mazy S. Dlagraw, Att2rney at Law,

Ha- r ”r 1 re,1i....13 ().1 Fourth -1 ~t 41 (la;K.s I.IVO S•liioVlPla• F,v, 10
J. D. Creigh, Attcr-cy at Law,

Oflicre.l,.norS,llit_ldield aid Th:rd

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
cAD:Z, EAMSONCOUNTY.OIIIO

ultond promly to the c:)ncetiun or security of
acid all proro,,lotallm,i;,,,,entr,t,.N.,l to his can,in the Ilarr:ian, Jeri. Bnlmont,

Tu4eurav,;n:, Holmes, Co,,hocton, Carroll, Murkand Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4. Loomi.,,
Dal.: ell ,S- c ing, ,Ir 3..UP1•John Harper,
D. T. Harlan,

my 27,1343—tf

R. Morrotto, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield. Pitbasunz-h. sei,lo—tf•

Magistrates 13butts,Vor pror,T,Entts iu attachment under the late law, for
:310 at tills oli ee. jy25

Blank Petitions, Notices, ace.,
Tobe din 13anicpptey proceeding:. printed on good
paper, and in thefurias approved by the Court, for sale
at this oflice. iY

Dr. S. EL -Holmes,
thrice iu Second struet, n-•xt door to Mulvany & Co.'s

—G:1:4 W-eHem,,,, ,e!,lo—

Dr. A.: W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third &Jur from the corner of

sixth street

U. D. Sellers, M.' D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,

ep 13—y Pittsburgh
Ward & Bunt, Dentists,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
up 6,1843

Doctor Dania Pachic al,
Office on rifth street, betwcen Wood and Smithfield

street,, Pittsburzh. dec 1 o—y
lIIILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 13, Wood Street,

Agents for thesale or the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
In 1r 17-y

WILL1:131 WILLIAms JOHN S. DiLlroaTii
Williams &Dilworth,

WtioleF,ale Grocer;, Produce and Commission Mer-
chants, and Deuleri, in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticle:. No. 29, Weed 4treet. :c.p 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PIiESTON & MACKEY,
Tirkaexaie and Detail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, -Market areet,l'ittsburgh.

Sep 10—y
& J. PirDevitt,

Wholesale Gmcers, Rectifying Discillere, and Dealers
in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,
NIL '224, Liberty alreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Waterstreet, Pit tslH:r.t:ll. eel 10—v
BIRSIINGHAM C CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittshur*lt• Pa

,

and 5 cent•' per
100 il;s. Commission 0.1 pureha.E,i., and sale,. 21 per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward .1-1:1IcB,Manfrfacturcr of Iron and Nails

Warehouse,o. 0 5, Wood :A., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y ..• .

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO„
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchant;
And dealers tin Pittsburgh Manufactures,

zwir 17 t No. 43, Wood street.Pittsburgh.

ENE

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March .12
ANDCLEVELAND LINE

John H. Brant, Wholcsalo Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, GeneralForwarding and Coot

SSZO )1 Merchant
I.larrisburgh, Pic

WILL disposethose,icto*l. tI.g3uoct ,l )m3sentforCtoetsnmissio4Sales
16:FERE:WES:

F:a her,Duy &Gelri sh,D. Leech &Co
Baltimore—W.NV inn & co. IVillion& HmT,J. E.Elder
Harrisbu wit—Mich']Burlze, H. Antes, JM. Heldman

jr.ly
JOHNSTON S.: STOCKTON,

Booksellers', Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10.

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
\ Water greet, near the 'Alutiongtthola House, Pittsburgh

sop 10-y
Tiiwkias B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG

Thos. a Young & Co.
Furniture Ware Roniss. cur:AT of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons' wishing to purchase furniture
will find it to their atirantage to give us a call. being fu!
ly satbitiedthat we canple.i.se as to qualityand price.

sep l 0
R. C. 'IOIVN.SEND

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. 23,Market street, between.:21 and 3dstreets,

sep 10—y
Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair slrcels, by
ep 10 .McKIBBIN & snurff

rilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
MAN 1:F1Ci. L R El) and Aol,l whole,:ala and retai1.71 six] tt sTrtzui r, uac dour Smithfield.

41,:.t '2l-Iv.

James Patterson, jr.,
B;crainzham, near Pitt..,bur,:h. Pa., m:uufectun•r of

funor, mill and. tirnik..,-
scrt•W,:ll,,u.-en I. 10-'l'.

John liti'CloEhey, Tailor and Clothier,
I.ll),Tty .trect, I ,: , tweea 54.:11 street and Virc -in alley

South 10
Wcbb Closey's Boot and Shoc Manufactory.

No. v:3, .1!1i nr•.rl door :0 lA,: U. S. Bank.
prunel!..t. kid and =111. ,s th • lwate,

nranni•r, and be t ht. 11.•Urt,t FrCIZCII ratter:l ,. ,er 10

William Doherty,

ALIAT ANDCAP MANUFACTU4.I;II,
113 LP-, r;y Letwe....a Maikct

and isth. lip 10-43m.
John Cartwright,

(—II:ILE a and Suegical Instrurueza, :Manufacturer
curtn•r of 6th and Liberty streets, Pitt burg, Pa

N. B.—Always on Band an extensive as4ortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Bunker's, Tailor's,
Ha•ter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's PatentShears,
Sruldler'g Tooli. Trusses, &e. je •i4.

JUIINSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue bu ,ines. at the stand late of M'Candless &

Johnson. Every description of worlciu their line neat-
ly and promptly executtd. May U—v

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.
A FEW titotantl foot of seasoned Oak and Poplar

_Li Lumber, for s:ale 1:y wholo:iale. Enquire Ja,nes
C. Cummins, Esq. near tho Fountain Inn. jv 21.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.

THESE Pills are strong:y recommended to the
notice of ladi.•s as a safe and eilicient remedy in

rernovinz tie complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
%vein ofexere:se,orgm.eraldebintyof the system. They
obviate COSliVelle, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervegs atlections. The.e Pills have gained the sa .ne-I inn aml amri-obation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retuil,by It. E.SELLERS, Agent,

ser 10 No. 20, WoodStreet, below Second;

Notice toDr. = randroth's Agents.
inHE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor

the purpose of cou.stituting agents in the west,
hacin accomplished that (inject, is now close'd, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed Inv agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandrmh's agents will, thereformun-
derstand that Dr. 13. will send a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,.
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J.J. inc is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. 13. BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rearof the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june

Facts.
Having been affiicted for nearly two years, with ahard)swaUhig on the cap of my knee, %Nil:eh
produced much' Pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the u.se of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy. •

_

Witness my hand, JAMES TAILOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or hnament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Removal

THE subscribers have removed to NVater,between
Woud and Smizlifield street., where they will

continue the 'Wholesale Groceryand Commission busi-
ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage of
their fricnds. J. W. BCRBRIDGE & CO.

dcc 3

Dr. Bechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR cough3, colds, iniluenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, nil
diseases or the brteast mai lungs,-andarrest ofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAH.IESTOCK & CO.,

iyLs 3 Agents for Pittsburgh.

MMEEI

William 'Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. oppo3ite the headofSmith......

jiThesubscriber lia....ia„; bought out the.4iistock ofthe lat Th'omar, Rafferty, a. o,:a.,ed,hascornmeril busiLess at the old st.ind of Mr. R.,and is urepared to execute all dereriptint.s or wotli. illIli line, iu the hest manner, and on the shortest notice.I L• keep; con,tantl. on hand a larze assortment of shoeti cding-:of all dc.scriptionr. and of the be;t Csulhty. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and of the craft.
sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

David Clark, Ag't,

...., 1PASHIONBLE: 11UOT MAKER, has removed
to N. 34 Marit.it street, bete:con Second. and

Third streets, where 112 would be harpy to see his()id customers. and all othurswho feel dispo, ed to nu-tronise him. lie u t_i: no:Line, butfirst rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and a.; he dyes his con-stant personal attention to bu,iness, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.sep 10

Pittsbnrgh Mill'afactmrcs, Cheap for Cash.

T :ro:; "!:111:u.u:'.1-111.era bet-oggiA*iisil
• tit. of L. !l.'s', i.s andMisses' Shoes, and sell them drearier for cash thanth-y ran be bought in the city. He will keep coast:lin-kk on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of allinds and colors, at very low prices, of die foi:uwingList.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75" best quality Eider MoroccoGaimrs, 150" Calfskin Boots, 1 37i" Foxed lialfGaiters, all colors, 1 37.{best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 181Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 12}fine Kid Springs and Turns, best qual.l 00" Springs, heavy, 87iSlippers, 75
thilAAll Shoes made here warranted. Misses' and Gbh-dries' in the same proporr7"Remember the pla,e, at the :dim of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.July 1 JAMES YATES

LOOK AT THIS!
TOISIC6D, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.

J. FULLEtTON,No. 146, Wood strert,one door above 601,EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the bestSpanish Regalia*, Cazadores, Coor-manes, Trabucas, Principe*.
Also, half Spanish and ciannion cigars.Tobacco of all best brands.

-

Cat'endt:sh, 5,loran; Baltimore Plag, E's and 16s, lamp.Also, Mrs. Miller's tine cut cliewinc- tobacco.Swifs---Rappee, Scotch, Macouba, Hi l: Toast,Cc.Ile has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash pricesCALL AND SEE.=GaI
.11..NITURE WARE ROOMS.

ALEXANDER M'CURDY,At the ohLqand of Younz 111"Crin7y. Yo. 43, SC-co'nd street. between an'? ifarl'et,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public te-nnernliv, that he is prepa-red to fill t.ll orders for Ceq,inet 1tcrl. , of any hind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any-in the city.
Every attention will bepaid t o furnishing COFFINS,

, when required. • -

File IYlanufactcry.THEsubscriber having conim .ncedtherannuiac_l.lure of Cast Steel Files, from Araericari material=exclusively, merchants or other persoas wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the fereitrn,and at lower prices. Interidinz to use only th,, bestquality of File Steel, manufactur“l by the 2qess_rs.SHOENBERGER'S, which is new hron,„.dit to a perfectionequal to the best Enzlish manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopesofthe friends of American Industry.
GEORGE ROTHERY,Carter of O'Hara & Liberty ste.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. OfCurdy)HAS commenced the ousiness in ail its branches atNo 22, Wond street, between First and Secondstrs., where he willkeep constanCy on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to c t a cotitiLuawe ofthe patronage ofthe pubic.
Every attention willbPpaid to fitrnishjo7, COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. Ju:r 11

JOHN McFARLAND
trplraL.qcrcr and Cabinet

Third e.,baftecenl4-vod and Market,
Respectfully ir.forrns hi,fri ,nni., and puh'.h.: that heprepared to execute ti.:l orders for sofa,, sideboard..
bureaus, c. noir,i, tables, bed,tcad,. stare.ll, hair and
pr nrittra,-es, curtains, carpet ,: al=o^s of utr.i.tol-
terinti: :cork, which will ,warrant equal Sa anr Made

in the cite, and on re azona'ole terrnE. rep 10
MatthewJones, Barber and Elair:Drixiser,

Tins ivrnfwed to Fwirth strec t, oppoaite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will behappy to waitupon permanent or
transient customer_. He solirit, a share ofpublic pa-
r',llo7lgr. 4,?7, 10.


